
Laid-back luxury wedding destination in
the Santa Cruz redwoods. 

A 19th century reclaimed wood barn, a magnificent redwood

cathedral, a menu of carefully curated activities, and 33 quaint

cabins means celebrating your love in the most private and

magical 70 acre setting you've ever laid eyes on. 

Woodsy forest wedding dreams come to life with exclusive access

to Waterfall Lodge & Retreat for the entirety of your event. From

single day to multi-day day packages, everything about your

wedding will be stunningly beautiful.

Book a Tour

https://waterfallsantacruz.17hats.com/p#/scheduling/sttwxfhpkxrtdsttwwztwtgpppbpzshz


Private venue and exclusive use of the grounds including:

2 options for ceremony location.

Use of the Waterfall Lodge kitchen for informal snack and

meal prep throughout your stay.

Use of two lodge bedrooms and bathrooms for pre-wedding

prep and overnight stay (for multi-day weddings).

Ceremony rehearsal for wedding party and overnight guests.

Multiple areas to use for custom guest activities & recreation.

Use of bridal cottages #10 & #11 for pre-wedding prep.

Wood beam arbor for ceremony.

Ceremony site chairs (white).

Reception site chairs (cross back farmhouse style).

Rectangular tables for reception (wooden farmhouse style).

Outdoor lounge set with couch and chairs.

Bistro lighting throughout reception area. 

35 on-site parking spots for vendors and overnight guests & up to

130 off-site parking for additional guests on day of the wedding

(shuttle service required via a third-party vendor).

Two advanced logistics site visits and day-of venue oversight by

Venue Logistics Director.

Here's What's Included 

We are a “Bring Your Own Vendor” venue and do not provide

all-inclusive packages. Our preferred vendor list has a variety of

choices to help you create your perfect celebration or you are

welcome to use your own vendors. From campy & casual to

fancy & formal, anything is possible at Waterfall Lodge. 



 

2023 Pricing     4 Day 3 Night (Thurs-Sunday)     3 Day/2 Night (Friday-Sunday)     1 Day (Sunday)     Cabins

Packages and Pricing 

March - May                          $22,700                                            $14,700                               $11,700           $275+

 June                                    $33,700                                            $22,700                               $13,700           $295+

July - Oct 15                            $37,700                                            $26,700                              $14,700            $295+

Oct 16 - Nov 19                        $33,700                                            $22,700                              $13,700            $275+

*Please inquire if you need a custom date range or mid-week dates. Special pricing available.

4 Days & 3 Nights. Arrive Thursday at noon with departure Sunday at 10am. The venue fee

includes the Lodge, all surrounding grounds, the ceremony area, reception patio, and 2

bedrooms and bathrooms within the Lodge. Overnight guest check-in can start as early as 1pm. A

minimum of 15 cabins must be booked at a rate starting at $275 p/night for all three nights.

There are 33 cabins on the property which sleeps a total of 87 people.

3 Days & 2 Nights. Arrive Friday at noon with departure Sunday at 10am. The venue fee includes

the Lodge, all surrounding grounds, the ceremony area, reception patio, and 2 bedrooms and

bathrooms within the Lodge. Overnight guest check-in can start as early as 1pm. A minimum of

15 cabins must be booked at a rate starting at $275 p/night for all three nights. There are 33

cabins on the property which sleeps a total of 87 people.

1 Day (Sunday only). Arrive Sunday at noon with departure at 10pm the same day. The venue fee

includes the Lodge, all surrounding grounds, the ceremony area, reception patio, and 2

bedrooms and bathrooms within the Lodge for the day. There is an option to rent cabins starting

at our nightly rate of $275 each with checkout Monday at 10am. 
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Sample Itinerary 

THURSDAY

12:00 - Venue opens
3:00 - Overnight Guest Arrival & Check-in/Welcome Center

6:00 - Welcome Dinner/Waterfall Lodge 

FRIDAY

8:00 - Breakfast/Waterfall Lodge
11:00 - Sailboat Charter & Lunch /Monterey Bay 

4:00 - Wedding Rehearsal/Stones & Flowers  
6:00 - Rehearsal Dinner/Waterfall Lodge  

9:00 - Movie under the stars/The Meadow  

SATURDAY

8:00 - Yoga/Stones & Flowers
9:00 - Breakfast/Waterfall Lodge

10:00 - 1:00 - Field games/The Meadow
3:30 - Ceremony/Stones & Flowers
4:00 - Cocktail Hour/Waterfall Lodge 

5:00-10:00 - Dinner Reception & Dancing/Waterfall Lodge 

SUNDAY

8:00 - Farewell Breakfast/Waterfall Lodge
10:00 - Checkout
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